Idiotypic characteristics of immunoglobulins associated with human systemic lupus erythematosus. Association of high serum levels of IdGN2 with nephritis but not with HLA class II genes predisposing to nephritis.
Serum levels of IdGN2 (an idiotype enriched in nephritogenic antibodies), IdX (an idiotype not enriched in nephritogenic antibodies), IgG, and anti-DNA were measured in 23 Caucasian patients with lupus nephritis, in age- and sex-matched lupus patients without nephritis, and in similarly matched healthy individuals. Serum levels of IdGN2 were significantly higher in the patients with lupus nephritis than in those without, and they were higher in all lupus patients compared with the healthy control subjects. However, the same observations were true for serum levels of IdX. There were significant positive correlations between the serum levels of IgG, IdGN2, IdX, and anti-DNA. HLA typing at the DR and DQ loci was performed in 105 lupus patients of different races (Caucasian, black, and Asian/Polynesian/Filipino). Serum levels of IdGN2 in 83 of these individuals did not correlate with any of the HLA class II haplotypes currently known to predispose to lupus nephritis. We conclude that the high serum levels of IdGN2, which are characteristic of some patients with lupus nephritis, may often result from polyclonal B cell activation rather than from idiotype-specific upregulation associated with one or more of the class II genes that predispose to nephritis in this disease.